
Issu] e WHA-L-Etwe ve ANDDOLPHIN
fjROtl?

En1l'r Rogan, This ('ommittl'l' had a

mel'ting in Duhlin in Ikcemlwr. Thl'
committee <kcided that l:mlT IZo"an'"
and TerrI' Bruton \I'Olild a('t ,IS cu

ordinators, that Padr.1ig \\'hook)
\\'ould act 'IS secrl't,lr1· and that Conal

C)'Flanagan \I'ould att as treasurer.

Jim Allen agreed tu org,1I1isl' the Ih'xt

meeting for April in Portrush, Cu,

Antrim, It \I·as decided tlut the main

topic of the meeting \lould !>l' till' rok
of natul'l' rl'Serll'S in ('et.1('('<111<Ollsl'!'

I'ation, TIll' main SPl',lhTS ,1re .\Iartin

Bradk)' (Dept, of the I-:nl irunnll'nt,

, I.) and Padraig Whool,')' (Sl'l' P,l~~l'

2), It \I as also agrl'l'd th,1I tl1<' issul' of

disposal of strill1ded l l't,1l'l"1I1s shuuld

hl' discussl'd, \I'ilh ,1 I il'\I to Iwilling 10

produce J sl't or guidl'linl's for ('Olllll I

Councils on di~p<)S,11 of l ,11",issn,

Sl'llTal topi,s IIlTl' put lorll,lrci ,Is

thl'ml's for SU!>.Sl'llul'nt nll",tings,

including l'xamining th,' gllilklilll'S

follOll'l,d hI oil/g,ls l'''I)lor.1tion, (1111

Ilc1nil's in r"lation t,) ll'l,ll ",llh, Ih,·

rl'quin'l1ll'nts in rl,l,llioll 1(1 I 1\, ,llId

monitoring prolol ok II, III ,'1'1, il

an) ulh' II ould likl' 1(1 sllggl·sl ull" I

topi,s 10 Iw(,ol,'r",I, IJil.1S'· .,,111,).1

I'.HIr.1ig \\'ho,Ji"I, 17 I ,I lUll' II, 1',)1"

Cn'lstolll'S, Co, \\ Il "1'lII, \\ 1'111<'11

contri!>uti'lns lor thl' 1ll'1I skll. I ,)1'

allla\S IIl,I«lnll', .\rlil k, sh"ldcll",

Sl'llllo I:IIH'!' I{O~clll, Ikpl, ,d /,,,,j

ogy ,lilt! :\lIimaIITf,jogl, Llllil,lsill

Colkg", ('ork,

Annual General Meeting

The IWD(; Annual General Meeting was held in Unilersity Coll

ege, Cork, in Ma;' 1996, We \lTIT

treated to three very good talks from

our I'isiting speakers: Sara Heimlich

Boran, who talked with great enthusi
asm and humour on Killer whales and

Pilot whales; Ben Wilson, who spoke

about Bottlenose dolphins in the Moray

Firth, Scotland, and Simon Ingram,

Idl0 talked about his work on Sperm

whales, in relation to whale \I'atching,

All talks were interesting and highly

entertaining and all those who attended

\\'cre grateful to the three speJker~ for

going to the trouble of preparing such
wcll-i1lustrated talks,

After much discussion, constructin'

criticism andeditorialllork, the pro

posed constitution \I 'IS accepted, The
rnised constitution will he circulated

at the next meeting and with the next
newsletter. 'r he (onstitution II ill

prohahly make the group more formJI

hut hopefully not duller or Il'~S lluid

then it has Iwen up until nOli, It lI'i11

pnlli<k a framl'II'ork for hetter deci

~ion-making p)'()n's~e~ and hopl'full)

II ill encourage more peopk t,)
Iwcon1l' intelTsted and im 0" l'd,

hnall)', a committl'l' \I'as eklll'd, :\

numhn of pl'opk II l'nt 1'01'\1<1rd for

l'kctioll and on the day the follull ing

m~re ekcted: Jim Allen, Padraig

Whooky, Terry Bruton, Johnny

'vVoodlock, Conal O'Flanagan and

~ ..

"' \ ."*'

The Irish \Vlde and Dolphin Croup is lkdicatl'd to the slud,l ,1I1d, UI1.SlTI.tliUI1 oj

Cl'tJlTJI1S (\I·haks, dolphil1s and porpoisl's) in Irish \I ,1!l't"s
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A Salutary Tale

johl1l~1 1 Joodlock cuurions core whcn swimmin8 Wilh dolphins.

I\I as in Ballina doing a hit of salmon fishing recently, horril)'ing the experts with my cheap \\'aders and nine-foot

trout rod. I \\'as lucky enough to enjo) a day's fishing on the

Ridge 1'001 heat on the ri\er Moy, generally acknmdedged

to he the !wst salmon fishing in these islands.

I actually caught my first salmon, not a hig one, hut a

salmon ne\Trtheless. I think I now understand why fly-fish
ino ,"or salmon has always heen considered more dimcultb ,

and possihly more IT\yarding than other t) pes of angling.

This is not, howeyer, primarily a fishing story. \Vhile in a

tackle shop, the proprietor told me that he had heen

injured h) a dol phin \\ hile s\\'imming \\ ith a group of
tlll'l11.

I considered this such a rare occurrence that I put

together a list of lluestions to darif)' exact!) what had hal)

pened and rang the man from Dublin, when I got home, to

get the full story. The first dot umented case of a dolphin

attacking and killing a human being happened last year in

Bra/ii, when one man was killed and another seriously

injured. But in that case the dolphin had been seriously

prmoked, suHcTing the indignity of being dragged onto a

heach to ha\(' photographs taken ofil.

In late July, or early Augu~t, of this year (he could not

recall the exact date), while out fishing with three friends

in his seyenteen-foot li~hing boat, the) encountered a

group of sonw tweke to li)urteen dolphins ahout t \yo

miles olf Enniscrone Pier. I Ie did not kno\\ \\'hat specil's

they were, but, gin'n his description and I\VI)C; records

suggesting that there is a semi-residenl group of Bottlenose

dolphins in this area, it is a sak het that this is what the)
\\·eIT.

He went swimming with them and said that thl') played

with him fill' about twenty minutes, allll\\ ing him to touch

them as they swam round. Arter ha\'ing dived \\'ith one, he

was nudged hard in the hack as he surfaced ,"or air. A

'nudge' by an animal the size ofa dolphin can he fatal and

the man was ohyiously frightened. In his own words he

'took in \\'ater' and thought that his time had come. He did

~tress, hO\\Tyer, that he did not think the dolphin \\as

being aggressiye. Neyertheless, he said his injuries

required a trip to hospital, where he \\'as told he \\ as suf

1Cring from a 'displaced rib'.

As reports of dolphins injuring humans arc so rare, I

thought it necessary to record this incident. As \\'C all

know, dolphins are mastel'S of their own element and
\\'hen we enter it to swim \\'ith them \\'e must remember

that \\'e arc completely at their mercy and are there \\'ith

the dolphin's permission.

(Details of the injured party with the author.)

"
I IWDG Meeting 12 April 1997

Venue: Portrush Countryside Centre, Bath Road, Portrush, Co Antrim.
Tel. 01265 823600

I

10 Coleraine Rd., [lortstewart, I

Afternoon: Visit to Bushmills Education Centre to \'ie\\

unigue collection of cetacean skeletal specimens collected

by members of Causeway Kayak Association (c/o Robin
Ruddock)

11.15 Padraig Whooley (IWDG), 'Orca consen-ation in
NW Canada'

12.00 IWDG business

Contact Name: Jim Allen,

Co. Derry.

0126552181 (w), 01265 836433 (h).

The centre is on the site of a marine fossil nature reserve

and houses an exciting exhibition of jive marine fauna and

combines the local and natural history of the north coast.

It is run hy the Em'ironment and Heritage agency of the

Dept. of the Em'ironment, . Ireland.

Opening: 0930 1000

Speakers:

10.00 Marlin Bradley (D.O.E. [N.I.], Environment and

Heritage Agency), 'Designated coastal lands - \\'hat does
it mean to cetaceans?'

10.4 5 Coffee

\ 'lie! BennCI( 1\ r 11 c> 0/)(11/1 hIS propO\(/ / 10 SCI 1//, (/ J 1/11101' /"."n( h '!F 1hc

III J)(, /i,1' dl1/drcn and lcelli/lIel';.

1 plOP'"'' that a junior hral1<h of thl' 1\\'1)(; be set up. The aims

of this group \\ould h" lh" s,llll" as its senior hranch tll<' stud"
and (OIlSl'r\at ion of C('t~H.T.:llh.

with )'outh groups around th" country with the initial aim of

setling-up a junior branch.

Before this can happl'n, it has to 1)(' tested through a pilot pro

gramme. I am pl'<'llal'{'d to carr)' this oul with permission frolll

the cOlllmitl,'('. '1 his proposal \\ illnl'"eI th" support 01 th" l'nti,l'

1\VI)C nH'IllIHTsllip and ,111iel"as \\ ill 1)(' \(T~ \\eiLOnH'

Page [21
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III

Whaling at South Georgia

Simon Berrol\' reportsfrom his hilse ilt BirJ Is/and.

The first \\ haling stations in the Southern Ocean \I'ereestablished at the beginning of this century at South

Georgia, The pelagic whaling, which \\'as to bring such

decimation to \I'hale populations in the seas around the
.•••.ntarctic, started from land bases here, Bet\lTen 1Y04 and

1965, South Georgia \I as one of the most important places

in the lH)rld 1'01'the whaling industry, Eight 1I0ating racto

ries \lTre based there during 191 I 12, and at the peak or

\I haling, in the aus
tral summer of

1917 1 g, ,ix ,hore

,tat ions \lTIT in

operation,

In 1775 Captain
Cook, \I'ho discm'

ered these unnamed

islands, remarked
on the ahundance of

\\ hales around

\outh Georgia, but
it \\as not until the

\ i,it or the, 'or\ll'-

gian, (,11'1lar,en,
that till' fulll om

n1l'reiai potl'ntial

\\ a, reali,ed, lar,en, \\ ho came rrol11 .1\\ haling L:lInil::,
Ilr't \isitcd \oLlth Cl'or"ia in 1~l).j. \\ hen h,~led anc
"xl)lorator) cxpniitioll in "'an h of Ill'\\ \\ h.:ding groulld,
aroulld \ntantil.1, ()n hi, "'l'OIHI \ i,it, ill I')O+, hc l.',t,lh

blll'd a ,I,llioll at a ,itl III had ,1In,1(h ",lrm,1rkl'd ill ( UI11

h,rl.1I\d li,l\ ,1I\d '.1lkd it (,1'\'1\ ib'll (( ',HI Id roll Il,l\), ,1I\d

th, \ ,hot Ih"ir Ilr,t \\ h.11,Oil )) l)n (1IlIH'I'. I hi, \\,1' ,1

1 "1l11I)h,Hk \\ h,lk ,111dthi, 'IH'l Il' \\,1' to 101m till' h,l'" 01
th, l,lrh illdll,tn, III their ill"t "',hOII Ih,·\ kilkcl Ill)

111I1I111h,1'k 1\h,d"" I h I ill ,md II 1\111"\\ h.tll·', ,h 11,·11.1'

7 olhn \1 l"tI,·" Ill,lillll I<igltl 1\h.1I,·, I hi, 111',["'.1"'11

.1tlr,1l1l'd ,1lo[ olllll''!''·'1 1'1'0111othll \1It.tlill.~ '·"llIl,.mi"

,\II" Ill"!'l' Ii" 111\" I\\,!", ~I'.l111\'dlip 1I111t1ILJII, tlw \, ..11'

\\ hi, h III ,11'''' " ,\II 'Ild "I Ihl \\ h,dillg '~old 1'l"Ii' ""1I11t

("'''I'~i,l \\ ,1' ,ldlllilli'lll'cd h\ lh, I ,llkl,lIld 1,1.1111",lIld, ill

ILJ()(), lh, (,0\,'1'1101' dn Ll!'ld lli.ll hl \\ ,I' 11I'1',1!'l" t,,~i\,

,I 'Illillill~ ,111d~'lll'!'.ll I, ,1"" Oil "olilli (" or'!,i,1 1,,1'.J 1

\l',lr" \lth'lI/~1t ,1I\rill,h "''il' 1,,1'lll \, till',· \\.1' IIlI Illt,1

,',t ill t,lkill~ lIpthi' It-,h\' 1IIIlii ( ,lr! 1,11'''11",t,lhli,I1l''' hi'
\\h,llill" ,t,ltiOIl, '\0 l'lIl'lh,'!' li,"lhl" \\l'!'l' i"lIl'd ,11ll'r

'"

I') 1I, ,1' Iltl' C;"\l'!'llor 1\i,ltl·d 10 ,\\"id l"" ,·"i\,· '· ...111"il.1
[ioll "I' \\ 1t,1Il' 11\ lilllitill~ lhl' 111I1llh'T"I' ,I",!'l ,I.lli,,",.

The conditions of the licenses \\"('re \"Cry progressi\l' and

included full utilisation of the carcasses and protection or

whales with cakes, During this period there \I'as 110

shortage or \\'hales in traditional hunting areas, including

the North Atlantic, but large-scale production of \eg

etahle oils had rorced down the price of \I'halc oil, \\ hich

\\'as generally of poorer clualit)" \Vhaling companie,

needed ne\\' grounds \I'ith abundant \I'hales in order \()

compete \I'ith agricultural production and also to lind 1ll'\I

markets li)r meat and guano (product;, of rendering hluh
bel' and bones),

During the period li'om 1904 to 1965, 17~,250 \\hale,

\\ere taken at South Georgia, Initiall)', \\'haiL' catchers did
not need to iL'a\c

Cumlwrland 1\;1\to

catch enough

f-lumpbal k \\'hall's

to keep thc [1ltO

ril" \\ orking Iht
out. In tl1l' Ilr,t t"n

)l'arS, IIul1111halb
accounted 1<)1'I<llir

firths or the \\ hall">

killed, Iwaking ,It
b, 197 in 1') I () I I,
The Illlmh,'!' 01

f Ilimllh,1< k \\ h,d, '
dn li/ll'd ,lit, I'

1')1) I i, hilt till'

n111111"I' "I 1\111"

alld hn \\ 11<11",ill the ,'atl h illlTl'a",d, illdll .lllll~ th, '1.11'l

of pl'!agie \\ h,llill~, ,1n1m l' 1\hi"h ,ig"allt-d th, ", .Ith kill II

1',,1'\\ halt- IlolJlriatiom, C,lt, h," \Il'l'" (Il/it, ,1.11,1,IlIlItll.1,

ton shill' th,ll \\l'IT ill"''Pl'lIdl'llt "j'Lmd 'll'llIll·,1 ""'1'

illlo \llt,lr,lil \\,ll,'!" ,111"Po\\,'!'llIll',ltlllll'" "ltI" ,1t.1"

,\11"kill thl' 1:1,t 111mill~ I<OI'lIU,ll \\ h.d" Iii" 11, I' , ,

Ill'!',' '11I1kh\ IlIlll~ IHlIlIllId 11111oj' ,1ir till 1i,,1, I", , I,"

II ilh ,\II oil ''',lk,'' r,l~, 10 11I"'\l'lll till' I,i.lllt I.•II', I, '011"\

illg il ,111"!'l1t-,1'"I'!, tlw ,III' .\11"111,\1k," \\ ItI, I I "II'
11'.\I"I11ill,1' 101,,,II,,li"lI \\ IWII th,';'" 1\,1' I,,, II Ill,

1\11.11"I" kill, Ilill'llI~ till ILJ"(), ,111,1I 'i1,11, I,ll 1"11 ,1'1"

l\l'!'l' "lillilll"d \1Ilh 1)1.1111'I"" "III' till "" .lil I "II"" "

h,ll k till p",ill"" "I II It,tI, , I" till' "ll, It, I Ii" 1 \\ 'I

,h.lIll,· di" th, \\h,d" 11.1\" I h, I" Ll'!,i, lullll' ,01 I"

\\ h,"ill~ 11v,I III "I" lOIIII',,1 ,IIIllO'1 iIlIIHl\' 1,1, ,Ill" till "I

"'111'1111l1.1"i\, ''''I,I"i1.11I''" 01 lilli, , 1 ill ,\II" ...•, 1\\ d

,to, k, I' \1,·11kll"\\ II I" .lil \It, 1'.1I'll, 11111,I, ,I III J, I

till j,lp.\I1'" ,11"\II·d ,1111111,1',,I III ...•"lIlh t" "I c'll 1"1
1\1t,11t-11Il..ll .111"II"'" th, 1.11,,1,l.lIl"II' 11'''111I "I,; (>(,

\I ,1' 110t '1I'" ,,11I1,111'I (, I'I I I ik, 11\1.1' 1111tli I , I, ",,, II

19 h J , .Ill, I' ) ~ I, ,II" I' I , ( 'Ill i11111'11' , 'Ill 1'.11I' 'I I, 1111I I!', 1,1,I
\\h.dill~ ,t,lli"l1 II l' 11I1.tlll tI'.lI11I"II'" III I" 1

l_' =_••._ .•_'~ h_
-' - -
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So ",hat can we learn about "'hales around South Georgia

from the whaling records? Obviously, Humpback whales

\\'("rc abundant in bays and close to the coast, but Fin and
l3Iue "'hales must ha,'e also been common close to the island,

Only 577 Right whales were killed by whalers, despite being

one of the most ,'aluable species, This accounts for just 0,3%

of the total number killed, so Right whales were already very

scarce around South Georgia at the beginning of the century.

3,71 6 Sperm whales (2, 1%) were taken, suggesting this

species was not common, as Spermaceti was also a valuable

oil, and only four Minke and one Southern Bottlenose "'hale

,,'as taken, but these two species ,,'ere too small to be worth

hunting, In 1904 and in subsecluent years, whales were

caught throughout the year, although in smaller numhers

during the ,,-inter. Humpback, Fin and Right whales were

killed during Ma)' to October, showing that not all ,\'hales

migrated to more northerl)' breeding grounds during the

,\'inter. Since the closure of the whaling industry, there is

\Try lillie information on the type and abundance of whales

around South Georgia and in th(' Scotia Spa, It is not possible

to knO\\' whether \,'hale populations have increased since

hunting finished or ",hat species nO\\' inhabit the rich, pro

ducti\'e \,'aters around South Georgia.

Table I

Whale sightings at Bird Island

Since the austral summer of 1978 79, records of "'hale"sighted from Bird Island on u1e western-most tip of

South Georgia have been recorded by the British Antarctic

Survey (BAS), during on-going research and monitoring of

the island's seabirds and seals. Although sightings are inci

dental, they gi\'e some indication of the whales in the

region and they are the only present-day source of infOl-

mati on on ,\'hales at South Georgia.

A total of I 17 sightings ha,'e been documented b)' BAS

since 1978, Year-round occupation of the base on Bini
Islaml started in 1983 and has heen continuous since, Nine

species of whale have been reconled up to 1995 (see

Table) and a Fin whale was sighted for the first time dLll-ing

1996, Most sightings (52(%) are of Right whales, with

Minke and Humpback \,'hales making up a further 32°0, A

pair of Blue ,\'hales were seen in March 1981 and there

ha\'e been single sightings of Southern BOlllenos(' whales

and a group ofrilot whales, The numher of sightings each

year vary from only 3 or 4 to thousands, individual records

,\'ere not kept and comments such as 'Right whales seen
almost daily from mid-December to the end of Februarv', -

were recorded, Most sightings are during the summer and

Species
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peak in January and March. Right whales have been

recorded in all months except September, but Humpbacks

only during December to June, and Minke whales have not

been recorded from June to September. The number of

sightings are too few to make any conclusions, but cer

tainly Right whales \vould appear to be one of the most

abundant species around Bird Island, although the small

Minke whale is probably under-recorded.

Right whales were so called because they were the

'right' whales to hunt, as their thick layer of blubber made

them Aoat when dead. They were hunted throughout their

range and populations were already becoming extinct by

the fifteenth century. By 1850, the species was considered

to be commercially extinct and there were virtually no

Right whales left to kill when twentieth-century "'halers

arri\'ed in the Antarctic. During a study of Right whales

around South Georgia in 1958 59, most sightings

reported by \\'hale catchers "'ere made in \\'ater deeper
than 400m and main Iv off the north or north-east coast.

However, a remarkable sighting in March 1984 sheds some

light on the mO\"Cments of Right whales at South Georgia.

While working for BAS, Ben Oshourne photographed a

Right whale off Bird Island. After comparing these pho

tographs \\'ith photographs taken at Peninsula Valdes in

Argentina, a match was made ,,-ith a whale photographed

there in 1975. This represents a southeastward movement

of 2,272km and is one of only six documented long-range

movements of Right whales in the South Atlantic between

South America, South Africa and the sub-Antarctic Islands.

More remarkably, it is the first match that has been made

for the Southern Right \vhale between a nursery area

(Peninsula Valdes) and a feeding ground. As the saying

goes' If you don't look, you will never see'.

II'lnlcr asccnl or I a Rochc. Bird Is/o11d

Monthly distribution of whale sightings (n = 117)
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More Tales from a Traveller

PaJraia ll'hooley, an oClil'e member if [he Ill'DG, embarked on a

year's cravel arounJ (he worlJ in June 1995.

My first port of call in America was Seattle, ,,·here Ilinked up with Brendan Price, who was invited over

as a guest speaker at an international gathering of the

Humane Society, \\'hich was discussing ule issue of captive

cetaceans. AI'tel- Seattle, I headed on down Ule West Coast,

taking in the city of Portland and the magnificent Oregon

coastline, which rcally should not be missed. I must say that

I liked the people of Oregon, they have a healthy attitude to

life, which is well summed up by a car sticker which reads:

'Welcome to Oregon, now go home'. Perhaps they are a

little paranoid, but wouldn't you be if you had 20 million

Calif'ornians camped on your back door.

It is easy to be cynical about California and its inhabi

tants, but, having said that, it has some truly amazing

scenery. One of my favourites isYosemite National Park.

However, if you're planning to visit, do make the effort to

lose the Japanese tourists, which shouldn't be that diffl

cull, as they tend not to stray more tl1an a few hundred

yards from their luxury coaches. San Francisco is another

great place, with sometl1ing for everyone. I even spent

days marvelling at what I thought was tl1e Golden Gate
Bridoe before I was informed that it was miles away on theb '
other side of town. How embarrassing! AIso well worth

seeing is the former State prison of Alcatraz, which has

been turned into a museum and interpretative centre.

My next port of call was San Diego in Soutl1ern Caldor

nia, che place to go if you want to be a 'beach bum'. eed

less to say, I stayed for quite some time. Early one

November morning, a friend and I were driving down ule

coastal highway. As is tl1e norm, tl1ere were Ule usual surfers

sitting patiently on their boards about 100 yards olfshon:,

waiting to catch ule next wa\·e. On closer inspection, I

realised that ule surfers were not alone. I asked Liam to stop

the car, as I had a feeling something unusual was going to

happen. Out of the blue, like bolts of sheet lightning, five

Bottlenose dolphins came tearing through ule crest of tl1e

wal'e, side by side with tl1eir fellow surfers. When tl1e "'al"('

reached tl1e shore, botl1 Dolphins and surfers swam back out

to tl1e surf zone, in eager anticipation of the next wa\·e.

Imagine that, surfing dolphins. Only in California!

While in San Diego I'd heard so many people speak

highly of Baja Califomia in Mexico that I just han to go.

Baja is an 800-mile rugged peninsula stretching from the

US border down to the Tropics. It lies between tl1e raging
Pacific to the West and the near landlocked 'Sea of Cortez'

to the East. For people who love their mal'ine em'iron-

ments, this is surely the place to go. Your epic bus journey

which you'll have shared witl1 countless pigs, chickens and

emigrant workers will have been worth every bone-rat

tling mile.

When Jacques Cousteau first visited the Sea of Cortez

in the 1940s he claimed it was so teeming in marinc lire

that it would be impossible to concei\'c of it C\'CI-being

over-fishcd. Since then U1Cfishing flccts havc donc their

le\'e1 best to pro\'e him wrong. Yet this delicate cm'iron
ment remains intact, almost in defiance of man's excesses.

How can I ever forget the countless days I idled away

snorkelling with Bottlenose dolphins, sea turtles, sea lions

and tropical fish too countless to mention?

In mid-january the opportunity presented itself to take

that long bus trip South again. My going was never in

question. The intoxicating lure of Baja was too much to

resist. Of course I visited the Sea of Cortez again, but this

time my focus was centred on the 14,000 km migration of

the Grey whale (i-om Alaska to the protected lagoons of

Baja's Pacific coast.

By early january the females arri\'e, for the undel-stand

able reason that they don't need males getting in the way

when they're cah·ing. By mid-February the proud fathers

have arrived, and tl1e lagoons of San Ignacio and Guerrero

Negro come alive with these giants. We could see the

whales swimming from the shore in the shallow channels,

so we were very excited by the prospect of being out with

them at close quarters.

My diary tells me that it was 20 january, but I remem

ber it like it was yesterday. The signs were good en route

to the whale grounds we encountered both dolphins and

Californian sea lions. But this paled in comparison with
what was in store for us. After a slow start, the first of tl1e

whales approached to within about 30 metres. I really

wanted to holler but that would ha\'e been a major' faux

pas'. There is, after all, a certain whalewatching protocol
which should be adhered to at all times. It seemed that the

cakes were keener on interacting with us, and when they

got too close, mum was always on the scene to put some

distance between us and her little 1O-foot bundle of jo)'.

A lltcJld, we were 3 hours on the water and, f'or a cost

of only $35 US (which included a packed lunch), this cer

tainly was the best value whalewatching I've enjoyed to

date. It's funny how complacent we can get about things,

but I can recall my lunch being rudely interrupted by a

whale who obviously thought it was a Polaris missile exit

ing a nuclear submarine. At one stage I thought it was

going to grow wings and Oy. After breaching at least four

times in succession, it seemed to trigger an orgy of breach

ing. Before long the lagoon was bubbling like a cauldron of

spuds under a peat fire. Suffice it to say that my corned

beef sandwiches had to wail. Even my seasick travelling
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companion momentarily forgot his medically impO\'erished

state, Had I not spent the summer with the Killer whales

of British Columbia, I think it's likely that all this excite

ment would haye been too much lor my poor little heart.

What is impressiye about the Sel-Up here is that the

goyernment has declared the whole arL'a a 'World Heritage

Site', It follO\\'s from this that the lagoons are well pro

tected and all whale\\'atching is strictly monitored, This

ensures that a Dingle-type 'circus' is ayoided and the

whales can get on with their daily routine with a minimum

of human interference, Only recently I heard of a scenario

that could spell doom It)r this uniclue habitat and its

\\'hales, You see, these lagoons are right next to the

\\'orld's largest salt production facility, which happens to

be a badly needed cash cow for the impoyerished Mexican

economy, It has been leaked that the gO\'ernment is plan

ning on giying the all-clear for a major expansion of the

salt works, This would totally undermine the sanctity of

the lagoons and presents the greatest threat to the whale's

future since the days of Captain Scammon's \\'haling Oeet.

The fact is that the lagoons represent one of Mexico's

few commitments to any environmental cause, Whales

generate a ' feel-good' factor, are good for tourism, and for

a country which hasn't exactly won oyer the hearts of the

international media, they bring much badly needed PR,

Besides, it's not like funding for the project comes from the

impoverished taxpayer or bankrupt economy; it doesn't.

The running costs of the resen'e are met by an amalgam of

oyerseas charities, organisations and NGOs, so the Mexi
cans are in a no-lose situation,

What is hard to take about this de\'elopment is that it

reeks of big business Oexing its corporate muscle, I'm not

optimistic that the proposed expansion can be halted, If I

thought for a moment that the undernourished millions

\\'Quld benefit one iota from this plan, that at least would

be some compensation, But no, this is Mexico, and the

profits will no sooner be made than they'll vanish,

This local issue is merely a microcosm of a wider global

problem, But isn't it easy for us afOuent folk fi'om wealthy

countries to be so 'environmentally aware', after all it's a

luxury we can afford, Let's not forget that these Third

World nations are where they are today because we\'e

helped put them there and are quite happy to maintain the

status quo, I just feel that we have no right to take some

high moral ground on these issues, and I often wish that

em'ironmentalists would be just slightly less smug, I do

hope for a satisfactory outcome to this problem, but it

might be prudent for these \\'hales to start looking for

alternatiye wintering grounds!

Knowing that IWOG readers would feel let down if I

failed to include a degree of suspense into my tale, I sup

pose I'd better recount the 'shark attack' incident. My first

trip to the Baja was with two friends, Ke\'in from Calilor

nia and his girllt-iend Caroline from Gre)Stones, E\'Cry da;'

we hired a local fisherman to take us out to the hest SP0ls

on the reef to snorkel, fish Jt)r Barracuda, or just to hang
out on desert islands and \\'atch the coconuts falloff the

trees, SulTicc it to say that this \\'as a most pleasant time,

hut alas there came a point \\'hen IH' had to part \\'a)'s, But

I met up with Kn'in some \\ eeks later in ':>an Diego and

instincth'ely I felt something \\'as \\Tong, He proceeded to

tell me of that ill-fated day when EI Capitan took them out

to Ile de Coronada It)r their daily swim with the dolphins,

Surprisingly, they failed to appear, hut thinking nothing of

this they emered the underwater \\'()rld, \Vhat they didn't

know was that they were sharing it with a Tiger shark'

These are a truly awesome predator and han' a reputa

tion second only to the Great White for dispatching us

humans to our premature and watery gra\'es, Apart from

their nasty disposition towards almost anything that mon.~s,

there are two big prohlems with them, First heing their

size, specimens hal'e been caught well in excess of tl\'('nt;

feet. Secondly is u1at they arc territorial, \\'hich means

they take offence real easy at people intruding on their
home turf.

Caroline jumped in first, \yaited for her budd;', did till'

usual gear check, then they \\'ere all. Ke\'in, an experi

enced skin diyer, liked to explore and could diye for

impressi\'e periods on one breath of oxygen, while Caro

line stayed on the surface, Neither of them noticed that

they were being circled, Kel'in sa\\' it first, but he \\'as too

far down to get Caroline's allemion, hesides she had

attracted enough attention! The shark struck, hilling hcr

aboye the knee, Man's \\'orst primel'al rear had heen
realised, She har! been allacked by a shark, Panic 1<>1

lowed, the shark let go orher hadl; bleeding leg, hut

maintained its menacing presence, By the timc KCI'in

could olTer assistance the \\'ater \\'as cluickly turning a

sickening crimson, But luck \\'as on her sick, thc shark lert

the area, in pursuit ofrairer game, and EI Capitan \\.1s

quickly on the scene.

, I won't keep you in too much suspense Carolillt' \\'as

fine and got a\\'ay lightly with just six stitches to her kg,

Luckily for her, the shark was a jun'nilc, measuring a n1L're

fiye feet, so the damage \\'as limited, In hindsight, she \\'as

probably more at risk in entering the local doctor's surgL'r;

than she e\'er was in the jaws of the shark, Not surpris

ingly, she spent the last fell' days of her holiday on dry
land,

In late January, I l1e\\ to the tropical paradise of r-iji, en

route to Ne\\' Zealand, but I suppose I'd beller keep soml'

thing for the next ne\\'slcller,
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Carrigaholt Dolphin Survey

PaJraig fVhooley reports on a recentje1J survey by IJVDG mem

hers to gather data for a Minimum Population Estimate qfBot

tlenose Jolphins in the Shannon Estuary,

The second field sur\'ey of the Shannon Estuary's resident Bottlenose Dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) took

place on Friday 6 September, It was something of a logis

tics challenge, as it required transport, accommodation

and pro\'isions for no less than 15 people, But with Conal

0' Flanagan at the helm, how could things ha\'e rUIl any

thing other than smoothly?

13ynightfall our motley crew started arri\'ing in the

metropolis of Carrigaholt, which is located on the County

Clare side of the Shannon Estuary, The meeting point

being The Long Dock, which \\'as a pub \\'e \\'Ould become

quite familiar \\'ith! Among those present \\'ere representa
ti\'es from UCC, the IWDG, and members of the Irish Seal

Sanctuary, In faet, this pra\'ed to be quite a cosmopolitan

aatherinu as among our ranks were French, Australians,b b' u

British and, of course, a fe\\' nati\'e Irish!

Things started out on a \'ery professional footing, in fact
I'd ao so far as to sa\' that the bar initialh' resembled a com-b " .I

mand and strategic centre, The whole operation was tak-

irw on elccidedh' militar\' j1roportions, \\'ith talk ofb "

s\'llchronising \\'atches and of pre-da\\'n \\'ake-up calls,o W

\Vhell maps and clipboards \\ere produced I was prett)'

damn sure they were going to sho\\ Iracli tank positions

and updated 'no lIy zones', Alas, a fe\\' pints later all this

\\as \vell and truly forgotten,
D-Da\' for some started a lot earlier than it did 1'01' oth

ers, hut b)' '::l,(J(Ja,m, most of the team had surfaced and

copious cups of coffec (albeit decalfeinated) \\'Crc COIl

sunll'd, Our hriefing took a minimum of timc and lx-fore
lono \\ call km'\\' \\ hat \\C had to do and he)\\' \n' \\crcI:-

ooino to 00 about doino it. In brier, cach person \\as Qi\cn

~n al'~)('a~'d position o~ thc cstuary \\ here thcy \\oulel

completc a six-hour watch, E\'cr) halfhour \ve \\ould do a

tell millutc scan of OUI'stud\' zone, documclltillQ allvthing~ •... " "-

or I'clc\ance \\e witnessed such as:

)'- \\'l'l'l' Bottlenose I)olphins seen(

110\\ man)' \\Ln' sighted in the group and \\Tn cal\L's

prl'sl'n t (

.•.... Could ani\ ities he descril)('d as li)raging, sOcialisin~,

resting, or tra\TI.

.•.... \\'hcTe did thesc' aL'li\ ities occur, ,1I1dli)1' h,)\\ lon~;

)'- \\'here exanly \\erl' the animals comin~ il'om alld

\\ hL'l"c'\\ere thl \ going to;

» Was there \'esseltrafTic in close proximity to the ani
mals?

» If so, did it induce any beha\'ioural change, either pos

iti\'e or negath'e?

» Were any other cetacean species sighted in the study

area during the day?

In comparison with other cetacean studies around the

\\'Orld, this one is in its infancy, hence our objectives seem

basic and straightforward, At this stage the priority is to

get an accurate population estimate and to establish areas

which may be more frequently used by the dolphins, Drs

Simon Ingram and Emer Rogan are attempting to identilY

the dolphins photogr'aphically, Good photos of dorsal fins

and unique markings will be jm'aluable in gaining an

understanding of the social culture of this community, its

constituent pods, sub-pods and matriarchal units,

So what \\'as actually seen on tht: big day? \,ycll, as is

often the case \\'ith studies of animals ill the wild, acti\'ity

len'ls were much lower than expected, Which proves he)\\'

difficult field studies can be, I mean, e\'Crything \\'as per

fect, we had personnel located in key areas on both thc

Kerry and Clare sides, watches \\'crc synchronised (by
those \\'ho had them!), heck, cven thc \\'Cather was on our

side, There \\'ere of course people located in 10\\' acti\'ity

areas, and poor Conal O'Flanagan springs to mind,

Despite his best cffarts, he ended up hy the Aughnish Alu

mina plant, )'et again! His chances of seeing dolphins therc

\\'CIT only slightl) hellcr than slim, IIO\\'cver, giH'n that

thc dolphins ha\e hecn sighted as far up the estuar) as lim
erick Docks, it was vital to ha\'e an ohscl'\'er in thc area,

I'm just glad it \\'asn'tme,

I had an unfair ad\antagc during thc watch, as I had

threc extra pairs ofl')es, L,o I'd like to thank Da\ id \\'all,

Eiclin Griffen and Syhie :\Ikn, I kspit" initial resel'\ations

ahout four strong personalities sharing a precarious clil'i' top

\\ ithout adult supcn ision, \\'C \\orked \\ell as a team. I )ur

ing our six·hour \\'atch ol'i' Dunmorl' I,oint, \\'C' elKoun·

tered four mO\'ements oi dO!I)hins, ranging li'om single

animals to a groul) uflwt\\'ccn ten alld t\\'cin', H)' day's c'I)(I,

\\ e \\'CIT of the opinioll that it had I>et'n a cluiet day and
\\onek-red hel\\ the other ol>scners had laired, Then at

17, W, on the last \\atch oltllc da), our luck scemed to

change as t\\'0 groups 01 dol phins containing ahout t\\ enl\

animals hc'adc·d into the estuary from opcn \\ ateI', This is

just sO tYl,ical ofdoiphin adi\it), )OU simpl)' Ill'\el' kn(l\\

\\ hen they'll aplll'ar, '\t least \\e got to finish the SUI'\C'VOil

a I)()siti\(' notl' and entcred our ohsel'\ations on our dil'

hoard (\\(' \\'('IT \\'ol)(iL'l'illg il \\(,'d ('\ C'l'gL'l to uS(' it),

\Vith the last \\'atch 0\ er, \\ C'headc'd UI) to lool' Ilvad

to \\atch the sunset. This pro\(,d to he a luck) 1ll00l'
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because no sooner had we arriyed than I saw a whale sur

face just off the hack of the lighthouse, ot kno\\'ing

\yhether or not my strained eyes were playing tricks on

me, I called the others O\"Cr,and sure enough within min

utes \\"C all sa\\' the \\'hale surface, Before long it became

clear that we \\'ere actually seeing not one \\'hale but two,
In total we obsen'ed them surface about 25 times, often

coming \\'ithin a fe\\' hundred yards of the c1ifr. But do you

think \I'e could giye them a positi\'e identification? Not a

chance! We looked at all the options, referred to the

cetacean guide books, but \\'e remained unsure, Bottlenose

or Beakeo whale seemed likely possibilities, We stayed on

the Head, often ohsening the whales surface into the sun's

!"ading reflection on the calm waters, By 21,00, light was

!"ailing us, as \I'ere our e)'es, for we had by nm\' been scan

ning for O\er nine hours, We \I'ere also staning,

This had indeed been a great day for our group of

largely nm'ice cetacean watchers, I\'e been sea watching

since I \\'as knee-high to a porpoise and this was my first

time seeing a whale in Irish waters, well a li\"C one anY\l'ay!

So to see two whales, along with about thirty Bottle-nose

dolphins, \I'as indeed a day we \\'on't forget in a hurry, ~o

\IT headed back to our 'commano centre', where se\'eral

things were noticeahle, Firstly, we \\'ere late for dinner,

Secondly, there \I'as a degree of concern as to our where

ahouts and \lclfare, In fact, the possibility that we could

ha\'e thrmm one another oJr the clilT had been seriously

considered, Thirdly, there was an air of despondency, It

\I'as ob\'ious that the day had been a quiet one for most of
the obser\ers, So hm\' could we recount the day's eyents

\\ ithout sounding insensiti\'e' Simple; \Ie couldn't! And

wc just procccded to tell it Iikc it was, -

Sunday, a day of rest, you must hc joking! Still on a high

from the pre\"ious day's sightings, \ye headcd hack up to

loop !-lead, \VC had a good /"ccling that our luck mllild

hold out, and sO it did, B) <:1,30a,m, \lC had spotted a

large group o/" dolphins traH'lIing fast in \ cry tight IClrm,1

tion, and in a most synchronous manner, At onc point \\"('
(oul1tcd Ic}urtccn dorsallins hreak surfacc tcnsion simult,1

ncously, \\ hich \\'as imprcssi\"(' to sa~' thc least. Minimum

('stimate felr this grmql \\'as t\\cnt~ animals, Including t\\O
cah Cs, \\'e fClllcmcd thcm until \Ie lost thcm in the mOI"ll

ing han' off I{oss point.

What \I as disallpointing ahout this sighting \I'as that yC'l

again our group \\as alonc and it \lould ha\"(' hecn nice for

thc others to haH' sccn thcsc ama/ing marinc mammals,

110\1("\er, thc cliche ahout 'thc earh hird catching the

\lorm' springs to mind, I hiring tht· Illol"lling, hcm e\ ,'I", till'

cX!l'nckd group startcd to con\'C'rgc on thc Hcad, on thc

olf-chance that \I c \I'ercn'l sl}inning a lishy tall' ahout till'

\I'haks on thc plT\'ious C\ ('ning, After ahout an hour o/"

secing nothing, thc secl>lit s s(Tmcd to hc gaining till'

upper hand, but this position was soon to he reH.'rsco

\I'hen a whale- surfaced right in front of our comhined

group, The e\ ent couldn't ha\'e becn bettcr stage-managcd

had we engaged t11e sen ices of a choreographer. It \\'as

perICct, and \\'e were redeemed,

This sighting was similar to that of the prC\"ious day,

There were two whales, which wcre almost c('rtainl)' kcd

ing, ano they were in the exact same location, Surfacc pat

terns again \\'ere such that head, flippers and tail flukcs
remained out of yiew, They remained yery close to the- -

cliff, at one point coming so near that one could ha\"('

leaned O\'er the edge and, , ,

Conal was the first to put his rel)utation on the line and

identify the animals as Minke \I'hales, E\'('r~'onc ebc,

m)'self included, seemed to rail in \I'ith this diagnosis,

Beaked \\'hale, ho\\' are yah!?

For many present it \\"as theil- first time seeing a \\hale

of any description, and I suspect this encounter \I'i1lnot

easily be forgotten, Our merry band of ohsencrs head I'd

back to their respectiye necks of thC' \\"Ood and the \I'hales

took a series of deep din's \I'hich brought this spectaclC' to

an abrupt end, So Simon Berro\\" \I as I'ight a/"tC'rall, He

once told us that he could shO\\' you \\'hales oil Loop HC'ad

on any giyen summer's da)', As Neil Diamond say", 'I'm a
beliC\Tr' ,

Next on the agenda \I'as Carrigaholt's Castk Pier,

",here Sue Magee had inyited us out on their dolphin

\I'atching trip, Just \I'hen you think things can't gC'l much

belter, they do, My luck \I'as holding out. Thc 1;,30 trip

into the Shannon Estuar)' proH'd to he one o/" tl1<'Lop 11\('

they haye e\'er had, \\'hich isn't had giH'1l that thC'y\e donc

OH'!' one thousand such trips since these BoltlC'nosC' dol

phins first made the estuar)' their home, \\',' locatedthC'

dolphins (Iuite carl)' on, and once \II' i"ound them the~

sta)Td \I'ith our hoat, \I hieh intercstingl) had ten dC';,f ,hil

ch'C'non hoard from ('Iwrnol)\ I. 1\ e sC'C'na 101 of ciolphins

in thC' last yC'ar, hUl this CIlCOUllt('I"rallk"d ,1111ong111<"Ill'sl,

They simph \I'Clll hallisti,', I}eri"orming ,'\el"\ trick in th,'

hook, There \\('IT demonstr.11iolls oi" slll'ed ,\\ inlming,

sOIllC'r"aults, lIuk<' slapping, l>re,Khing, ,1nd hc)\\ riding

(imagine all this \\'ithout all~' tlwn1<' park luilion!) (',,",lrh

,HI< Iihie \\ as the \'C}("alising,1CTCbSlhe C',llm \I ,Her, oil" l\,llh

hunion heach, I\e no ick,1 \\ h,1t the\ \\,'I"e s.l\ illg, nor

\\'ouldl e\('I" \I'ant 10, This \I'as their Ilan\' alld \\e \\('1','

n1<'rC'''' unill\'ited \('\ tokr.lled gllC',sh, 100.1 Illr thoughl IS

the possihilil) that th,'S<' int,'lIigelll .11](1sensili\(' ,1I1im,1ls

kit somc COnlll'( lion \\ ilh till'se Ir,lgi, ,11h h.IIHli,.ll}IH .I

childn'n, I'dlll'tier SIOI}11<"lol'l'I st.ln 'OUIHlill~ 1(10Il.l!-\,
hut tlllT" ,'0111.1I}(' ,on1<"lhill" to Ihi"~
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Irish Sea Survey 1995

Dr Emer ROHan, joilJC co onlillwor ?/the 11I'0(;, reporrs all a

\unc,' II hieh aime,l co ticrcrmillc .\wnmcr populatioll ",//es of

ect<1CCLiIl'pceies.

During the summer oj" 1995, Peter Evans' ,>ea 'vVatchFoundation teamed up \\'ith Earth\\"atch to place \"(ll·

unteers on board a fishing boat, to carry out line transect

SUI"\-c~'Soj" cetaceam in the Irish ~ea. The principle aim oj"

the suney \\ as to dett'rmine summer population sizes oj"

cetacean species inhabiting the area. This was done by sys·

tematicall~ sUl"\e~'ing the region (see Figure I) and deri\·

ing population delbities J"rom measures oj" the

Iwrpendicular distances oj" all sightings J"rom the tra( k·

lin('s, Abundance indices (numbers oj" indi\ iduals 1)('1'dis·

tance traH'lIed) \I"eiT also calculated J"or each species b~

ICF" "rid cell (30 latitude X 1 longitude).

h\~) ten.da~' long sUf\e~'s \\TIT ca~rril'd out and the

grot'llS had man~' encounters \\ ith a numher oj" species,

including ,\Iinke \\'hale, BOllJcnose dolphin, Common

dolphin, \\·hite·lwakc'd dolphin, Risso's dolphin and Hal'

hour I)orl)oisl'. ThlTl' \\ as also a sightinQ oj" anot!wr \\hale

\\ hil h \I as thouQhtto,lw a Humphal k \\ luk. '1 he total

numhn oj" animals seen \\ .1snn l. TI1l'r,' \H'IT also sight

ings of Basking sharks and leatherback turtles. The results
of the sunel arc summarised in the t.1hle.

The results sho\\' that the greatest number 01 sightings

were of Harbour porpoises, although the Common dolphin

was probably the most abundant species recorded, figures

2 5 shO\\' the distribution of sightings lor Harbour por·

poises, Bottlenose dolphins, Common dolphins and Minke

\\'hale. I Iarbour porpoises \I'ere the most widely distrib·

uted of the species recorded and no doubt it is or great

interest to Conal O'Flanagan that Harbour porpoises \H'IT

seen 00' Dublin. The maps also sholl' the importance or

Cu-digan Bay to Bottlenose dolphins and the area around

the Celtic Sea fi-ont (between Wexj()J'(1 and Fishguard) to

Common dolphins. Minke whales \\cre recorded in the

rclati\'e1~ deep \laters south west 01 the Isle of.\ l.1n ,lJ)d

east of [reland, in areas \lhilh approximatl' to t!1l' position
oj" till' \Vestern Irish "ea J"ront in summer.

()n the b.1sis oj" these results, the Irish \\'hale and 1)01

phin Group hall' put in an apl)lication to I 111\1\1 (" in <on

jUIl( tion \\ ith 'wa \\'atch, to J"und a programme oj"
research, the results oJ"\\,hich \\'ould ,timul.1tl"l't.1<".1n

\\ atdling in the Irish Sea. 1'\ [[ Iml (, is .1 i:urol)(',1n Union

programml' intendl'<lto stimulate <ro,,·horckr <0 (1)('1'.1

tion .1nd the m.1in aim oj" the I)roposl'd projl'lt i, to look ,H
(L't.1ll'.1n .1hund.1nll .1nd distribution ill Ih, Irish "<',1, to

,,<' il it i, \ i.1hk 10 operate a <"'1.1<('an \\ ,H<hillg indusil \,
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Na tiona I co-ordi na tors

Elllcr Rogan

DcparlJ11l'llt or I.oolog), Uni\C'rsit\ College, Cork

Telephone: + 3 53 21 90+053

I'ax: + 35 321 277922

Tcrry Bruton

Ulster Musl'ulll, Botallic Canlells, IklLlsI

li·lephorw: (08) 02 32 381251

I;ax: (OR) 0232 nf,5510

COllntil's Mealh, DlIblin

;\jJIlll': John \\'()udl(H k

Addrew +2 Ilill,ide CJrden,. Skerr,,,,. C", Iluhlin

It-ic,,h,,,H': 0 I ~+l)221>~

Regional co-ordinators

Mid Kerr) (Ca,llemaine llarbollr)

t\anH': P.lt hiley, OPII' .\tlflV1Jd/ Pdrh (/nd II "lll,/,-' \t'rI'{~'

Add!"" : BllultC'n:-., C,-btll'I1l.lIlH'. Co. Kel"n

Idel'i",ne: 061> 1>7' I)

:\JIlH': (;{,llrgt' MlCI)rlll,H k

A<leln.· ..•"'!: 'C()llIll~a) " ')(Juth ~lr,lIld. "'kt'l'ril· ..•, CII, J)uhllll

It-k"hlllH': 0 I 8+9)01)

COllnly I.ollth

'\,llli(': Brl'll(LlIl BrJl1nig,lIl

:\ddn: ..•...: H- Ik,lldil'lI \ il''', I)rogiwd.l, Cu. IOllth

kl""h",,,', (H I HHO I

CoUnl) WieJ..lm\

'\.lIlll': I k( 1.\11,\lUlph)

~ddrew n (lAic, 1',lrk, ilL" kr"l k, C", 1),,1.1111

kic"l",ne: 01 881~7l

COllnt)' Wl'xford

'.;,lIlH': J"11 Ilurk)

--\dcln-" ..•: (,r,lllgl', KJ!mllIT, Cll. \\{'"lurd

kic-"h"'H: 0, 1)9671

COllnl y Walerfonl/ I:ast Cork

'\.lI11l I'cH ~l1l1dd:) OP~I \OI/{lfJdl Pdrh (Uhf II "dill,' .\l'fllte

~,Id""" 11.1111Ill,ll ".1.1, BJIII keneJIII, C" (," k

'I, k"l",n, : (PI 98 )81>

"olllh Cork

'\,\IlH': I Iller ItlllTJI1'"

-\ddll ..•....: (Ill /.ClllICl~~ l)cp.l1 (Illelll, lIC(

I, k"I1'>I" 0' 1 9(10) l

We,1 Co •.k (C1onakilty, Mizen, Banlr)')

\,JIllC: I)ubn O'Donnell, OPII' \dfl,JO(// P."h(/(/l/lld~IlII{!.\t.''''(l'

-\ddrc ..•.' l)irl'Clllol1lJ.Ih', B.llI~dl hoh, Co. (lJrk

kJr."h"ne: 028 17117

We,t Co •.k (Beara Peninsula)
"""'.\llIl' J)J.nn\ O ...hllllllll

-\<I<ln· : (;J.ITcUl<' •.•• Bl',}!"a, Ca:-olll'tO\\nlH'l"l, Cll Cork

I, k"h,,",': on 7 !O81>

"olllh Kerr) (Kl'nllla •.e 1l.1»)

:--'Jllle: ,\I"h.1I'1 O')uIlI\JI1, 01'11 \ulh'lIrlll'urh,"I,IIII/,lllj",lcn,,"

-\ddn : -\nl hdblll I :J t. ~Ile<.:m, l (I. Kcrr.\

1<I, "h",,,: (J61 +) ')7

Thl' Ir-i..•h \\'hak and I)olphill Croup i...dedilakd to thl' ..•lUd; and lOlhl'natlon

cd ll'tJtl'all:-. (\\halc .... dolphin ...alld porpoi"'l'''') inln:-.h \\atcl" •.•.It ha...l· •••tahli ...hcd

•1nd (o-ordinau,''< a Ill'l\\ork (II rl'gioIlJllO-ordinJtor:-. (:-Ol'l'ahove) \\ ho \\ ill \ bit

...tralldcd animal ...allli (,;ollctt ru,.'orti ...01 tho ...e :-.ightl'd at ~ca. II }OU lind a \\ halt..',

dolphin or purpobc \\a ...hc.:d up, Oh"'''''I"\L' onl' at "'l'3 or Irolllthc ...hon', 01" arc

inhTL":-otl,d III karll1ng mon' ahout thl' group, ('on tact .vollr regional co-ordlllJ.
tor or till' natlllllJI (fI-ordinator ..•.

Wesl Kerr)' (Dingle I'enin"da)

J'JIllC: Kc\ in Ilanllcr)

~drlre,,, CJrhl1l1). DrngJr., Co, KI'l"

1l,1"I,h"l1e: 066 ) 121>7

North Kerr)' (Tralee Bay)

'\.1111l': rim O'f)olloghuC'. OPll \(IIlOnllll'drhdnl/lIl/lll,/C .\efllll'

Arldre,,, U"per I1Jlhhrel1Jgh, I rJJr. •., e", 1''''1'\

'kic"h"nl': 061> 2+72)

COUnl) Clare

:\JI1H': Conjella jv1Jguin.', OPII \/ltlon£l/ Pdrh dn~/ll ""',/,-' .\l'n/U'

-\d<ll"(':-. ...: Clll"lltill, Co. CI..lIT

-h-ic-"h"ne: 06) 17166

COllnly Mayo (Achill bland)
",111\(,: J"hl1 ()' She.'

~rldrr,,: D""agh. ,~l hill 1,IJnd, C", ,\\,11"

feJr."h'lI1c: 098 + ll12

SOllth Conamara

'Jllle: PJdrail d •. BI1Jldralth,'

~ddn"" FlII'ni" 1I',Iir I\\ralli,,), l", 11,1C,lIl1'llli"

lek"I",,, •. : 091 81121>

Counties Sligo and Lcitrilll
~.lllle: Dr D()n Cotton

-\ddrC' .....•: RalhnJ\\,lI1 Ilou ...e, RcllilahcJ'lu, ')!lglJ

kk"h",w:071 +lJ.611\\I"r071 IPil rill

COllnly Donegal (Solllh)

i\.lI11C: Ril hJnl Timoll)

-\ddrc~ ...: L·h:-'Iltlr, Donegal )11\\11

'Ie!<-ph",,,,: 07l n161

Counly Anlrim

;\ame: John (;n'l'r
,Addrc ...s: I)(jrtru:-.h COUllll)Slde CCllll"l', h B.lth RO.1d, Pc)rtrll~h

"k"h'"le: 08 (26) 823600

COllnlil" Derr)' and Do" n

\lallle: Te,.,.) IlrUlIIn

Add,.",,: 1I1,ler I\,\U'''UIll, BoIJ'''' C,lI d, 'b, Ikli.l,1

Tele"h"ne: Oll 02 12 1812)

Thi ...T11.'\\ •••Ietter i...puhlt •.•hul hy thl' Iri ...h \Vhalt.' Jild I )olphin Croup.

Print prl'p.lratioll h~' Red Barn Puhli ...hing (028 !b2c)9) .

You arc \\elcolllt..: to rcproduu: all; of till' ITIJtt.'rial (Ontainl'd hl'I"l' hUl pll'~l...t.·

Jl k,"", ledge the I\\l>t;,
P!c'ht..: :-ocud conlllll'nb and colltrihutioll:-' to.

I\VI H.;, c/o Zoolng) I h:partllKllt, UniH'r •.•il) l"olkgt.', ('OJ k.
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